
PORTSMOUTH LOCAL NEWS AND. ADVERTISEMENTS_Continued. '

Opening Sale For Spring and Summer
Of Men's Boys' and Children's Cloth¬ing and Furnishing Goods, Hats,Umbrellas, etc.
MEN'S 'CLOTHING.

Good Business Suits, J3.W; worth. J.I.OONeat EvenIns Suits, 16.00: wortli $7.60.Press Soil, |7.f.O; English Berge, Gash-mure, Cheviots, both lined and unllned.worth 110.60,
Royal English Serge Jfl.RO. These Suitsoro tho equal of the $15 00 Suits sold else¬where. Krp them and bo convinced thatthis 13 a fact.

4 OUR $M.M SUITS.
Thcro Is only one way to describe them,TO.! That thev are the best Ready-to-wear Clothing to be had for money bothfor Fashion, Fit or Finish. .:-

liow's Spring Overcoats at J5.D0; worth

MEN'S PANT'S.
Everything that Is new and nobbyranging In price from $1.25 to {5.00.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Wo have In this lino a comulcto as¬sortment, commencing with a 60c. washsuit to tho best grade or Worsted andTrico's at $5.00.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
"Anything at Any Price" is our mottoIn this department, from the 25c. Balbrlg-gan to tho $2.50 suit.

HATS.
For Men's, Boys' and Children's, from

the 25c, Siller for the Child to tho swelldross Hals for Men. ISO doz. Straw Hats
now on exhibition.

MEN'S SHIRTS.
A fast color Working Shirt at 35c.
Neat Per als, with «vdU-r-attttehcd -or 2

generate collars at 60c.
We still have 30 dozen of those- P. IC. In

Pink. White and Blue, at 50c. They would
bo good value at ft 00.
A big line of White Madras and Silk

Bosoms at 75c'.
. We have a line of the finest spun Silk
Madras and French Flannels at $1.09.
The Manhattan and Wilson Bros, lineis handsomer than over this year.Boys' Btouso Waists, Shirt Waists, end

even Negligee Shirts for tho little fellows.
-AT THE-

NEW YORK CLOTHING CO,
(THE LEADING HOUSE OF PORTSMOUTH.)

. 1-3: Mi£>ix Street - PortNiuotitli, Va

A Large Assortment of

- I.awns, Organdies, I5. K's, Madras Cloths and Ginghams, Ready-madeSheets, Quills, Pillow and Bolster Cases.

EMMETT DEANS«,
TERMS CASH. 320 HIGH STREET.

The Cutest thing
that Ever Happenedft

IS A

Waverly lisple!
$40.00 is the Price.

We have the best line of Wheels, and the best prices and terms

We N. WHITE,
PORTSMOUTH, VA.

A HINT TO ftSEW BEGINNERS!
We furnish a house complete at a price so low that will surprise you.

We have a large variety of Golden Oak Bedroom, Parlor and Dining Room
Suits, Carpets, Matting and Rugs. We sell for cash or credit, so don't hesi¬
tate to come and make your selection.
IV3. M. CROC8CSW, 609-§fl Crawford St,

We wish the public to make notes. Not promissory notes, for thev are
hard to collect and harder to pay, but notes as to our large slock of Office
Supplies, and when in need of such give us a call.

ANDERSON *Ss THOMPSON.
224- HIGH STREET.

.in prices will scare any thinking man. When you see a
clothier offering: for $10 Suits that used lo be worth $20, tie
a chain io your money when you pass his door. You mightbe templed to buy. and you'd regret it.

We sell honest goods at honest prices and you get your
money's worth. We mention a lew.

MEM'S SUITS
Cheviots, Cassimeres, Worsteds and Serges, $6.50, $7.87,$9.60 and $12.00, all elegantly tailored.

MEM'S TROUSERS
$1.15, $2, $3 and $5, every pair perfect in detail and fit.

Boys' and Children's Suits, new and novel styles.
Silk Front Shirts, 62c.
Be prudent and give us a trial.

I^BVY «S» JACOBS,
200 High Street. Portsmouth's Best Clothiers.

Wide Awake S>
Peoplo would do well by consultlnK E. L. Dashlell before Insuring their proper¬ty, as ho represents a number of the larirest and bent companies In existence,

among wh'ch is the Seaboard Fire Insurance Company, ii being the only com¬
pany making its home In Tidewater Virginia. Why allow millions of our dollars
to go to support foreign nations when wo have homo companies, in which weean
put the samo dependence?

I would say that I Inspect all property entrusted to mo personally, and alwaysstudy tho interests of those who Insure- with me.

E. L. DASHIELL,
410 Crawford Street.

D.Q.PORTER. L. C. W. PAGE.
PORTER & PÄGE,

Railroad Contractors. Grading and Bridge Work,
Office 315 High Street, Portsmouth, Va.

fllOKB £257. . "7 ...... .: mh23-3na

BOILERMAKERS
Want United States Senator Elected bythe 1'eople.Lodge 67, of Brotherhood of Boiler¬
makers arid Iron Shipbuilders, held alargely-attended meeting: Thursdayeveulng. After transacting routine
¦business the following resolutions were
unanimously adopted:
.'Whereas, the scenes leading up to

the selection of United States Senators
In several of our States recently have
been so fraught with humiliation, anddiscouragement to honest voters" that
they have become dissatisfied with the
present system of choosing Senators,showing, as It does, unmistakable evi¬
dence of corruption and bribery; there¬
fore, he it
"Resolved, that it is the sense of this

meeting that our Senators should hechosen directly by the people at largo;and. whereas there Is a movement on
foot in this State looking to the nom¬
ination of Senators by primary vote,and as it will secure to the people alarger scope for the registering of theirchoice; and believing that it will ulti¬
mately lead up to the election of Sen¬
ators by popular vote; therefore, bo
it further
"Resolved, That from the standpointof "principle and without partisan bias,

wo give the above mentioned movement
our hearty support."
After the meeting adjourned an ele¬

gant repast was Bprcad before the
members. Next came smoking, speech¬
es, toasts ami songs, which were par¬ticipated In by all present and kept up
until a late hour, all retiring _\vellpleased with the evening's pleasure. A
special feature was the phonographicselections given by Captain James P.
Knight.

MEETING OP STONEWALL CAM P.
Stonewall Camp, C. V.. held their reg¬

ular semi-monthly meeting last night,
with Commander Walker in the chair.
The appointments of several commit¬
tees laid over from the last meeting
was made. The matter of the camp at¬
tending th meeting of the Grand CampIn Charleston, S. C, May loth to 3ist
inclusive, was discussed for some time.
About -0 persons have signified their
Intentions of going. Tiny will leave
here via the Norfolk and Carolina rail¬
road on M mday, the 9th of May, and
retu.n on the 11th.
A communication was received from

Plckett-Buchnnan Camp stating that
they were going and would carryabout 57 men, and asking Stonewall
Camp to go with them.
Commander Walker announced the

Memorial Commute as follows:
I.. R. Watts. Ja.i. P. Crocker, .T.

Thompson Ualrd, J. II., Hume, 11. C.Hudgens, n. C. Marshall, L P. Slater,J. Thomas Dunn, J. W. Wood. Col. W.II. Siewart, Capt. George w. P.. Mc¬Donnell, Col. K. 11. Cr[111 n, Capt. C. T.Phillips, Jno. W. II. Porter, Major W.
.1. Richardson, W. A. Jenkins, A. E|Wat tier and A. B. Butt.
The 20th of May, the day appointedby the Ladles' Memorial Association asMem -rial day, was concurred in by the

camp.

WILL SHU' THE CANNON.
Yesterday tit the navy yard twelvelaborers, und. r the direction of Mr. H.11. Joy, outside foreman of the ordnancedepartment, placed upon a llat-car for

transportation to Cincinnati the can¬
not: taken from ti.-> Spanish cruiser Al-
mlrante Oquendo, vhich was destroyedat Santiago by the American navy dur-
int,' the short war with Spain.
The cannon, which has been given toCincinnati by the Navy Department as

a trophy of American bravery and skillin n ival warfare, will 'probably leavethe yard some time to-day for its fu¬
ture Western home, where prepara¬tions for a big reception have beencompleted.

ORGANIZED LAST NIGHT.
The following gentlemen: Messrs Pet-tit and Phillips, of Norfolk, represent¬ing the lessees; Mr. Prank P. Hitch,representing the city, and Mr. PinicyCromwell, representing the county, metlast night in the superintendent's room

at the ferry, and organized for busi¬
ness.
The fifth man will be selected to¬day, and then the committee will begintheir work of appraisement. As soon

as that is completed the lcss.es willtake steps to secure an additional boat,as required by the lease, and to con¬sider the best way of putting the new
schedule into effect when the time ar¬rives. Various experiments will be
tried, anil the best will he adopted.

THE SOLDIERS' BANQUET.
The Indies who are to have charge ofthe banquet to ho given the Portsmouthsoldiers on their return home next Fri¬

day met yesterday afternoon and com¬
pleted the arrangements as far nS theycould. They ask all who have promiseddonations of any kind, cither in money
or other things, to have them ready byTuesday, when they will be called for:and those who have no- contributed are
requested to do so. The ladies will he
at the Armory nil day Tuesday to re¬
ceive whatever may he sent there. Thegentlemen who constitute (he commit¬
tee for that purpose will call next weekoh nil who have promised contribu¬tions.
THE SOUTH STREET MEETINGS.
The meeting at the South Street Bap¬tist Church continues to the unabated

Inter, st. The church has been mighti¬
ly revived, and a large number have
made a profession of faith.
The Rev. Mr. Hamilton, who has so

endeared himself to the p'eople. preach¬
ed his farewell sermon last night. The
meeting, however, will he continued
throughout next week. The pastor will
be assisted by Rev. Mr. Dudley, of Nor¬
folk, who will begin Sunday night.
The Morphine llnhM liierensing.

It Is stated by promin-'nt physiciansthat morphine fiends are t.. coming start-llng frequent, owing to their delicate
non us organisation, the habit finds thegreater number of its victims among wo¬
men although men too are not exempt.They take the deadly stuff whenever theyfeel depressed or have a slight ailment,and before they realize tlnd themselves in
the grasp o:' a practice which can hut
end in tiie grave, or worse, the mad¬
house. This morbid craving comes from
a run down condition of the n"rvous sys¬
tem and blood. Hostetter'a Stomach Bit¬
ters liken faithfully will tone up the
system, strengthen the. stomach andniako the blood pure, und It will help theliver and kidneys to do their work. »lt
will fill the body With new life, and take
away all unhealthy craving for unnatural
Stimulus. It Is good for everyone, espe¬cially at this time of the year.

DEATH CLAIM PAID.
East evening Messrs. John P. O'Con¬

nor, regent: S. C. BTowni, secretary,
n:ul F. T. Briggs, treasurer, of Ocean
Council, No. lue::, Royal Arcanum. \ .s-
Ucd Mrs. Elizabeth Richardson, widow
Of the late Alfred Richardson, and paid
her the sum of »3,000, that being the
amount of the policy held by her hus¬
band in the Arcanum, ,-

OFF FOR THE PENITENTIARY.A guard from the penitentiary arrivedhero last night, and will this morningtake back Arthur Christmas, sentencedfor seven yearn, and James Kenney, 6years, both colored.
He will carry from the county Mnlo-cha stum-el. scntenci d to 10 years; .lohnSmith. :t years; Eddie Harris, ä years,ami Thomas Parker, 1 year, all colored.Seme of the prisoners have been injail for some time awaiting a guard t.>come after, them.

PORT NORFOLK.Port Norfolk M. B. Church, Rev. J.Franklin Cary, pastor.Preaching at11 a. m. by Rev. J. T. Meed, and S p. in.by the pastor. Sunday school, 9:30 a,m. Epworth League, .'I p. in. Revivalmooting at each service to-morrow(Sunday)j
TRANSVAALS MINES.

10S Arc Yielding Gold. But Only 2S PayAny Dividends.
The report on the mining industry ofthe South African Republic for iv'.>7 pre-sented to the Volksrand gives remarka¬ble details of the progress made in thegold mining in the Transvaal and thestriking regularity In the yield of gold,hardly equalled by any oth. r knowngoldflelds. The capital of the 19S goldmines working at the end of ISI'7 was$363,8(3,760. «>f these twenty-eight mineswith a capital of about 150,000,000 paid$14,750,000 In dividends, or nearly I'.O percent. Sixty-four othe'r mines were pro¬ducing gold, but paying no dividends,and some could not pay any without aconsiderable reduction in working ex¬

penses. The other 10tt mines were In
course of being opened up.The total value of the gold yield In1S97 was $53,250,000, being Slä.OöO.OOömore than In I$96. Of this 66 per cent,
was from crushing mills and 34 percent, by chemical extraction. Thoquantity of ore worked was 5.741.311tons, which gives a yield of a littleover (510 to tho ton. which, :ts theworking expenses werfe about $6.62 perton, left a net profit of j:t.::-t per ton-Tho working expenses in l^fO had been$6.S4. and In 1S95, $7.r.4 per ton. Thetotal expenditure of the gold mining in¬dustry hud been $45,250,000. As duringthe past year, so in is:i;, the TransvaalGovernment refrained front levying thetax of "'j pei.nt. on tho yield, andas th re is no Income tax and no ex¬change or stamp duty Is paid on newlyIssued shares, the gold mining Industrydocs not appear to have much to com¬plain of in that respect. The reductionof the price of dynamite by $2 and thelowering of railway rales contributedIn Increasing tho profits.Tlnre were, however, great lossesmade in Transvaal mining securitiesduring IS07. These ore attributed to theunscrupulous proccdlngs of promotct -.w ho f unied nearly 400 companies witha total capital of $300,000,000 in locnlitliwhen' no gold existetl. and overcnpttnl-led other companies to such on xt< nithat dividend paying was entirely otllof the question even If dynamite hadbeen Imnortcd free oC duty and coalcarried to tho mines free of charge.The pr< it paying capacity of the minesIn general might be Increased, but forthree onuses, namely, the theft of goldfrom the works, the illicit sale of alco¬hol to the native laborers, and the la¬bor question generally, about percent, of the Kaffir laborers being con¬stantly Incapacitated for work. Dia¬mond digging In 1*H7 yielded about4,000 carats, and Is likely to receive nnimpetus from tho recent discovery of nHeld near Pretoria, which, it is hoped,may prove another Klmberley. At thetime the report was completed 367 dia¬monds had been dug up, the largestweighing, however, sixteen carats. The
same difficulty, however, that hampersthe g'dd and coal mining industries tells
against the economic working of the
new diamond fields.

For Infants and Children,
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears t..o

Signature of

Tho proposi d g:nin elevator to bo con¬structed at Montreal. Quebec, will have
a capacity of 3,000,000 bushels, nod w ill
be built <>f steel, it is reported that
\V. J. Connors, of Buffalo, is one of the
company who w ill build it.

"Give me a liver regulator and T enn
regulate the world," said :t gentUS. The
druggist handed hint n bottle of Po-Witt's Little Early Risers, the famous
little p:!ls. Burrow-Martin Company.
A recent New Jersey Incorporation, to

make engines, pumps, to., is that of the
Chandler Manufacturing Co., capital¬ized at $20.000. Its i fflccs are nt 201 Third
street. Newark, N. .1. Charles F.
Chandler may be addressed.

Keller tu six Ilonr*.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis¬

ease relieved in six hours by "New
Great South American Kidney Cur.-."
It is S great surprise on account of Its
exceeding pr »mptncSS in relieving pa.r:
in bladder, kidneys and back, in male;
or female. Relieves retention of water
almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is the rem¬
edy. Sold by Walke & Martin, druR-
gists, 103 Water street, Norfolk, Vi.

The Vuicanous Forge Company, of
Cleveland, O., has purchased the Rich¬
ardson Wood Works in Cleveland,
which consists of two buildings, each
200x100 feet in dimensions. This plant
and machinery will be utilized by the
company.

Before the discovery of One Mlnut*
Cough Cure, ministers were greatly dis>
turned by coughing congregations. No
excuse for it now. Burrow-Martin
Company.

A dispatch from New Castle, Pa.
states that a syndicate of Plttsburi
capitalists has decided to erect a plant
for constructing bridge material near
New Castle. Arthur Seaton, of Mercer,Pa., is acting for the syndicate.
OA.STOR.IA.

Bears th* _y^1he^ Yoj Ha« AlWP Bc^tl
Bignatara

Th» Coatesvllle Boiler Works, of
Coatesvllle, Pa., Is constructing nn ad¬
dition to Its boiler shops 60x172 feet in
dimensions and is installing new ma¬
chinery. Contracts have been let.

O ^V.ö -X« C3» l£l X .A..
Bears tbs A*^^ VCU HOT A1A2VS B0U£tt
Signatare

The Llävk that Bms2&

Jacksox, Tens?., Nov. 23.
I was subject to miscarriage for

three years, and suffered constantly
with 'backache. I wrote to you for
advice, and after using three bottles
of \Vi:-.e of Canlui, according to your
directions, I am strong and well, and
the mother of a fine gi:! baby.

Mrs. Ii. N. JOWERS.

m

There is no use talking.a baby in the house is the link
that binds husband and wife together. Nothing is sadder than
fruitless wedlock. The prattling and cooing of (he little one
offsets a thousand times the occasional worries and trials of life.
When a wife is barren, there is a derangement somewhere in the
_gcnita! organs, caused by one or more of those common disc r-
dcrs known as "female troubles". Wine of Cardui is the rem¬
edy. !t puts the organs of generation in a strong and healthycondition, Fitting the wife for thü sacred duty of reproducing her
kind. During the period of gestation the entire system of the
expectant mother is built up to withstand the. ordeal of labor,and when the little one makes
its advent "rt is lusty and
strong, well-fitted to grow to
maturity in perfect health.
The mother, too, passes
through the trial with little
pain and no dread. Wine of Cardui is truly a wonderful medi-
cine for women.

Large Bottles for $1.00 at Druggists.

BERKLEY.
Rev. J. E> Spence, or Elizabeth city.!

N". i'.. will occupy the pulpit »'f Berk-
ley Avenue Baptist Church Sunday,Hi morning niul evening.
Rev. W. A. Sluymakcr has Just re¬

turned from the Eastern Shore, where
he ha I been attending the ineel ng of

!'! »sbytery nt Holmes Church, Bay
* lew. lie :> full of enthusiasm on the
w.-il known hospitality of the people of
that section.

'.i m. i".. N. Hatcher, of Franklin
county, ex-member of the Virginia
State Senate, is th s guest of Dr. W.
B, Ashbum, on Main street.
Rev. Mrs. 11. 11. Butler, who has been

visiting her mother, Mrs. »'. White-
hurst, on Clifton street, for several
days, left yesterday afternoon for her
home,' in Suffolk.
Mr. Wallace Wlnhnrne. of Fdonton,

X. <"., was in town yesterday on busi¬
ness.
The Perkley Water Company has two

handsome wagons running in Norf.ilk,
supplying the city with Berkley water.
The wagons have been running two
days, with tine success.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Pierce, who have been

visitin.: Mr. and Mrs. H. I* West, on
I.ee street, left yesterday afternoon for
Newport News, whore they will slop
over a few days before going to their
home, in Richmond.
Mr. K. It. Humphries has opened a

cigar, (obneed and confectionery store
in the Todd block.
The death in I'rinoess Anne county,

mentioned i>i Wednesday's paper, was
Mrs. B. K. Crocker, of I.ynnhaven, ln-
Btcnd of Mrs. Brooks.
The Schmcrber Bottling Company, of

Chester. Pa., has established a factory
at Chestnut street, where Mr. T. P.
Humphries operated a bar. and will
make soft drinks. Mr. A. H. Hamilton,
a former resident of this place, is man¬
age r.

St. Thomas' Church, Rev. N. S. Lan-
ensted, rector.Holy communion at S a.
m.; morning prayer at 11 o'clock; even¬
ing prayer tit S o'clock.
Armstrong Memorial Presbyterian

Church, Rev, w. A. Slaymakes, pas¬
tor. Preaching at 11 a. m. and s p. m.
Morning subject: "The Unappre iti
Gift." Evening, "The drent- Mistake."
Sunday school at 0:'M) :i m.
The special meetings at Main Streel

Christian Church have Increased in In¬
terest from night lo night. Tie- ItCVi
Mr. Porter, who Is assi-timr the pnstnr,is preaching line sermons. lt.> will
preach at 11 a. m. Sunday a special
e rmon to the church, and at s p. m.
the pastor. Kov. M. W. Butter, will
preach, taking for his Btihjcct "A Lost
Saviour." The Y. I». S. C. E. and Ihe
Missionary Society will unite at 1 p. in.
in a missionary service, at which Rev.
.1. i". Barrett, of Norfolk, will deliver
an address. The public is invited.

IMMUNES.
Herkley, Va., April 20.

Editor VIrglnlan-Pllot:
Would you be kind enough to Ii t

me know what "Immune" means in
connection with our soldiers'." S imo
say It means these wiio are used to
hot clim.ite«: some think i: Is taken
from the word Immunity. It in only
a parcel of women who are arguingabout It; but they would really ke to

know.srnst'i:ir.i-:i:.
Answer."Immune" has been

to those soldiers who enjoy Immunityfrom disease which they are likely to!
come In contact with, by reason >:" hav¬
ing had it.

Do not put off the dutv that ought tohe done to-day. if your brood la out oforder take Hood's Sarsapai lll.i .it once.

BERKLEY ADVTS

JOHN S. E^HERIDGE.
LIVERY AND HOARDINQ BTAHLE3.

RERKLET. VA_
Norfolk and Portsmouth irado solicited,New Phone No. 1.201

THE EIJlRß SßW WORKS,
OF ELMIRA, N. V..

will rrniovo their plant to N'erfo'.k nnd
locate on tho Ilerklcy slda of tho river at
the Junction of Tenth st.t and tho Nor¬
folk and Western railroad, where theywilt manufacture and re-.jatr all kinds uf
Circular Saws.
For further Information ah! ess

THE, VIRGINIA SAW WORKS,
feR-tt BERKLEY, cVA,

According to n dl patch from Whit¬ing, Ind., John D. ttocketellor, of theStandard OH Co., and Henry C. Frlck,of Pittaburg, liaVts decided u> construct
an extensive Btecl plant on property,w hich they have secured In Whiting.
A dispatch from Sharon, P.a.. statesthat :i bicycle factory may be built on

property near th.it town.

Quickly relieves and permanently cures allNeivous Troubles, Headache, Dyspepsia, Fe¬male Complaiuts, Malaria and all types of dis-easeoriginating in, or aggravated bv a low andweakened condition of the Nuavous Systsm.Pleasant, safe, and always efficacious.
Si.fb) PER DOHLE. AI ALL URUUGISTS.'

o<t><> oo<> <>oo <i>0-»> <&-&Q>-

IH TERmBLEGOLLISIOH \I Only Bargains Survivs!
THE AWFUL SMASH-UP 01

? The Dosion Syndidc'e Clothing £I Manufacturing Company. ?
OF BOSTON, MASS.

A
who, finding themselves suddenlyin a 11«!»t squeeze, have been com- apolled to let ko the lever of prices ?

jump for a place of safety. a.

0

Children's Clothing

They begged us SO hard to helpthem out of their difficulties, ol-low nit us to name our own figures,I wo haven't been able to re.nat aA Wo 8 ooped In about all there wasV thai escaped Injury. Then was. in Aall,about $125,000 worth. Thisbranch v
store received about $25,000 worth Athis tremendous purchase andnow offer the same to the consum- aers at from

30 TO 60 PER CENT. LESS t
i ban what other houses ask for yt.o* same goods To miss this salo a,

I Men's. Boys' and I
0
0
4> <V is to miss n chnnco of your life It ,V will bo your own fault :f you delaycoming, i^ook u the following ua- '
A heard of bargain prices:X Men's Suits, strong and durable. {T wholesale price Ji.t/i. bale price,A Sl.l'S. <

Men's Suits, won made, sizes si <A t 12, d aible and Single breasted.T w li i',. salo price W.00, i-ale price <
A Men's Suits, all-wool noveltteaami effects, the acme of perfection.a n holcsale price $11.00, salo price,F 15.21.
0> Boys' Suits, ages It to 10 years.Ä f.mey casslmeres, wholesale price.

84.00, sale price, $l.v>.
a Boys' Suits, agos u to 19 years,V fancy checks and plaids, wholesalea price $7.'>j. sale price, $3 (2.

Children's Su.tJ. ages 5 to It
years, well made, wholesale price

?$1.2.">, salo price. 4Sc.
Children's Suits, double breasted,

A stylos In plain and fancy effects,? wholesale pi 10 $3.00. sale price. ;>3o.0Children's Knee Pants, durableand well ni le. who,, sale price
A $2.2.» Per d.u. n. sale price per pair.V 6c
a Children's Knee Tints, brown? mixed iive i-. wh lesale price $3.75
a per dozen, sale price per pair. I7c.X Children's Knee Pants, ages 4 tov it years, fancy patterns, Sec.,a wholesale price 50c., sale price, 23c.T Men's Pants, fancy cossimeresi9 bla t and io eh viots, wholesale

price S-.'-O. sale prti e Ose.a _m .... pai «ciiKiish effects,taped teams, full tailored made..ilo price J3a0, sale price

i

4 ..A i 62,

I Cannon Ball
I Clothing Co
I 2.9 SVSain Street. <

OPPOSITE ACADEMY OF MUSIC

'33


